6th Annual Corpus Christi COGWA Campout
April 9 thru 11, 2021
Lake Corpus Christi
State Park
Entrance fee: $5 per person 13-yr and older
Standard Campsite fee: $25 night + Entrance fee
Website: https://tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/lake-corpus-christi

We will be camping in the Javelina Loop which has
Full Hookup Campsites and the Opossum Loop
which has water and electric campsites. To reserve
a campsite please contact Arnold Mendez Sr
directly.
He has pre-reserved a group of
campsites and he will assign you a site. This
area has restrooms with showers. Each campsite
has a picnic table, water, electricity, fire ring, and
BBQ grill. Cabins and shelters are also availble but
you must reserve these through the park reservation
system. Families have been enjoying Lake Corpus
Christi State Park for more than 80 years. Come for
the water sports, varied wildlife and relaxing
atmosphere. Leave refreshed!
Directions: The park is located on Park Road 25,
located four miles southwest of Mathis off State
Higway 359 and 35 miles NW of Corpus Christi.
Fish in the 18,256-acre Lake Corpus Christi. Anglers
pull in largemouth and white bass; crappie; blue,
channel and flathead catfish; and bluegill and red-ear
sunfish. The park has two lighted fishing piers, one
of which is 400 feet long and wheelchair accessible.
We also have two boat ramps and two fish cleaning
shelters. You do not need a fishing license to fish
from shore or pier in a state park!
Birding, is rich and diverse here. This area is an
important stopover for migrant birds. We’ve identified
more than 200 bird species in the park.
Hiking, the parks has several miles of Hiking Trails.

Come enjoy a weekend of
Fun, Food, Fellowship, and
Sabbath Activities
Weekend Schedule of Activities
Friday Evening Activities
7 pm meal and Fellowship.
Cook your own food but bring it to a
designated campsite and enjoy eating
and fellowshipping together.
Sabbath/Saturday Activities
1-3 pm Sabbath Services/Bible Study
Presenter: Arnold Mendez
Location/Campsite to be announced. Bring
your Bible and a chair.
4 pm Dinner
Covered dish social.
Meat and main
course to be supplied. Bring side dishes,
drinks, and desserts.
After Sundown
Campfire fellowship
Telescope star/planet party
Sunday Morning Activities
You may choose from fishing, washer
pitching, horseshoes, corn-hole, hiking,
bike riding, bird watching, and lake
activities.
Please note due to COVID considerations the
above schedule may change.

For more information or to reserve a site:
Arnold C. Mendez, Sr. cell: 361-442-8144
Email: arnold.mendez@cogwa. Org

